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Judge Watson Refuses to Dis-

solve Restraining Order

against the Mayor.

MOTION IS OVERRULED

The Temporary Injunction Jecnre.l liy

Superintendent Clnpp imalnat Mayor

Burke nnd 1'etcr Sheemn Still la

Foree Ueaf Mute Klllcil o

llallrodd Crossing,

Montpelier, Juno 1. Judge John 11.

Watson this afternoon sent by mall to
the clerk of Chittenden Counts Court
his order fin the defendant's motion In
dissolve the Injunction iiRalr.it Mnym
l:urko nml others restraining them from
interfering with D. W. C. Cl.tpp, super-inttnde-

of streets In Hint city, during
the pendency of the qui warranto pro-

ceedings now In the supreme court. The
full tot of (he nrdtr Is as follows:

Ho Witt C. Clapp s. Tcter Shecr.in and
James K. llurke, In chancery, Chlttenilrn
county.

This case came on to he heard on Hie
defendant's motion to dissolve tlvs y

Injunction previously Kranted
therein, nnd was argued by cuiin.cl, and
thereupon, on consideration thtieof, it Is

rrdered and adjudged that the said mo-lio- n

be and the same liercbj Is overruled.
Done at In VontpePer, In the

tntinty of ashlnglon, this 1st day of
tune. i!W.

JOHN 11. WATSON, Chancellor.

GEN. H. B. TITUS DEAD.

tVna I'romlnent Officer In Civil Wnr
and I.nter In niimlnrsM.

nrattlchoro, June 1. Gen. Herbert n.
(Titus, famous commander of the 9th New
llnmpshlre volunteers In the Civil War,
died y after a Ions: Illness. He was
u native of Chesterfield. N. II., and a
hchool teacher when the Civil Wnr broke
out. He enlisted in the '.'ml New Hamp-
shire regiment at the llrst call for vo-
lunteers and was commissioned second
lieutenant, later llrst lieutenant and June
4. was appointed major of the 9th
New Hampshire regiment. lie subse-
quently was promoted to a lieutenant-colonelc- y

and In November of that year
wns given command of the icRiment.

He commanded a brigade of ten regi-
ments nt Appomattox and March 13. ivcv,
Was breveted brlgadlcr-gcncra- l for gallant
tind meritorious conduct durini? the war.

He was a special government agent In
cttllng claims In the South and abroad

three years following the war, and for
pome years practiced law In Virginia,
Washington and New York and engaged
In mining operations In the West. He
had lived in retirement here for the past
ten years.

KILLED ON CROSSING.

AiifT Perrnu Drove In Front of a
Special Train In Mnnlpeller.

Mont pe Iter, June 1. Albert Pereau, a
deaf mute, was instantly killed this af-
ternoon by being struck by a suburban
train on the Montpcller & Wells River
railroad. The train was a special, carry-
ing President A. V. Sortwcll, General
Mnnngei' W. A. Stowell and Superinten-
dent F. W. Stanyan to Barre. The train
was not running nt a high rate of sp'ed
when the Granite street crossing was
reached but Pereau evidently became con-
fused and drove on the track Just in
front of the approaching train. Engineer
Rowell saw him but could not stop the
train in time to avoid an accident. Pe-

rmit's head was badly cut nnd bruied
nnd his shoulder was crushed. Death was
evidently Instantaneous.

The young man was 22 years old and
vas a son of Gilbert Pereau of this city.

He had worked for his father driving a
team for several yar. The horse had
one leg crushed and was killed to put
It out of its misery. The bell was rung
nnd whistle blown just beforo the cross-In- s

was reached.

SITE FOR MEMORIAL

Will n F.lectrd on Isle I.n Motte nenr
Where the First While Man

Touched Vermont Soil,

Isle La Motte, June 1. At the annu-
al meeting of the Vermont I). A. R.
held at Montpelier last fall, Mrs.
Horace II, Oyer of Rutland, Mrs. J.
Emory Buxton of Mlddletown Springs
nnd Mrs. N. W. I'lsk of Isle La Motte
were appointed a committee to raise it
memorial to tho Hist whlto settlers of
Vermont on Isle La Motte. The com-
mittee, with Mrs. Stewart F. Strnnahan
nnd Mrs. Frank Smith of St. Albans,
met nt Mrs, Flsk's homo on Isle La
Motto May 24 and 2.', and after visiting
different parts of the. Island decided to
erect a memorial on the north end, on
a farm now owned by M. A. and G. F.
Pike, one of the most beautiful and
historic spots upon tho Island, which
is, without doubt, very near tho spot
where white man llrst put foot upon
Vermont soil.

Very near tho selected location there Is

It stoned up will that is tfi feet deep.
Tho place Is nn old Indian lookout, a.i
by climbing to the tops or tho liighrsl
trees upon this point the different tribes
of Indians could be seen approaching for
many miles from both north nnd south.
There Is also ti largo stone house In good
repair that Is occupied at the present lime,
by M. A. Pike. Tho house was built by
their grandfather, Ezra Pike, In IfJl. This
Spot is Just n few rods hack of old Fort
St. Anne, built In IfiW. Samuel Chaniplaln,
without iloitht, visited this spot In VW.

Much history has nlrrndy been written
8f this place which will be tboioughly
looked up by the daughters before the
memorial Is erected.

The committee requested N. W. Fisk
to aid them In selecting a suitable mem-

orial, nnd he has nlrrndy forwarded to
Mrs. Dyer several designs from which to
eect. It Is expected that tho committee

ivll! come to some decision soon, and, If

possible, the memorial will ho put up this
:omlng season.

Mrengtli nnd Endurance
Are factors of tho greatest success.

No person can do full Justice to him-se- lf

without them.
In no season of tho year are. they

more easily exhausted than In tho
,PWo'Tneed not discuss the reason for

'
Mood's rmrwipuri Ilia givesl .Vne". nnd 'tthin

1

I strength inn,if nnnuallv test' v
tlfy.

LIVING TM HASTILY

AMEIMCANWOMENtREAKDQWN

IrrtfulaHtlefl and Feroats Derne-mant- a
Raault-Cur- ed by Lydla K,

Pink-faun-a Vacatabla Compound.

Owing to our mode and manner of
living, and the nervoua haste of every
woman to accomplish Just so much
each day, it 1 said that there la not

one woman In twenty-fir- e but what
suffers with some derangement of the
female organism, and this is the secret
of so many unhappy homes.

No woman ean he amiable, light-hearte- d

and happy, a joy to her hus-
band and children, ana perform the
duties incumbent upon her, when she is
suffering with backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing,
down pains, displacement of the womb,
spinal wcakucM or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take
the place of pleasantness, and all sun-
shine is driven out of the home, and
lives nre wrecked by woman's great
enemy "Womb trouble.

Read this letter:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" I wai troubled for eight yeaw with irregu-
larities which broke down my health and
brought on extreme nervousness and deipon-deno- y.

Lydla B. Plnkbnm'i Vegetable Com-

pound proved to be the only medicine which
helped me. Day br day I improved in health
while tnking it until I was entirely cured. I
enn attend to mv social and household duties
and thoroiighlv onjoy life once more, as Lydla
E. Pink-ham'- s Vegetable Compound has made
me a well woman, withoutan ache or a pain.'

Mrs. Chester Curry, 42 Saratoga Street,
East Boston, Mass.

At the first indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in the side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness or
" the blues," secure at once a bottle of
J,ylia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and begin its use.

REPRIEVE READ MRS, ROGERS

Wo in an Shown I.lttle Emotion nnd
Presented Mierlff Peck with a

Souvenir,

Windsor, June 1. Mary Rogers heard
this afternoon tho reading of the re-

prieve granted her by Governor Bell
allowing her until Friday, June 23 to
have her case taken before a Justice of
the I'nlted States Supreme Court. Tho
official copy of tho reprieve was
brought hero by C. T. Walter of St.
Johnsbury, secretary of civil nnd mili-
tary affairs. Mr. Walter arrived here
on the 12:17 train nnd returned to his
homo on the one o'clock truln.

The rrnrlorfi wns tint ri.jul In Mrs.
Rogers until later In tlVo afternoon,
when Sheriff II. If. Peck, Supcrlnten-din- t

Lovell, State's Attorney Batohcl- -

Her, Deputy Mieriri Angus Mccnuloy or
Wilder and the matron of tho prison.
Miss DurKce, went to Mrs. Rogers
cell, where Sheriff Peck read the re-
prieve. The woman did not show much
emotion and, when tho sheriff finished
rending, slio thanked him for his kind-
ness and presented him with a souvenir
booklet containing her o,vn pen work,
writings and drawings rhu had m'ide
of bird-- , and other object.".

Tlio gallows, which had been pre
pared fo- - tne hanging la
left standing and will not be taken
down until after tho pr: suit date for
tno execution, Juno 'is. is passed.

EARLY JUNE WEDDING.

V. M. Hounds nnd Mian niunelie J.
Seiira Married nt Itlchforil.

Rlehford, June 1. A pretty June
wedding took place at tho home of
Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Sears this afternoon
at four o'clock, when their daughter,
Blanche Jennie, was r.v ri led to Cortls
Morgan Rounds. The Jtev. F. Bamby
Leach performed the ceremony. The
bouse was elaborately decorated with
apple blossoms and evergreens.

The bride was gowned In whlto silk
mtlllo over white silk. Miss Frances
Maglff of St. Albans was bridesmaid
and Herbert C, Comings was grooms
man. Tho ushers were II. L. Baker
ami S. Carl Carpenter. Mrs. Fred C
Wheeler played the wedding march.

Inning the reception Mrs. F. Barn- -

THE WEARY WHY

Daily Becoming Less Wearisome
to Many in Burlington.

With it back that aches all tiny,

With rest disturbed at night.

Annoying urinary disorders.

'Tis a weary way, indeed.

Doan's Kidney Pills drive weari
ness away.

Are endorsed by Burlington
citizens.

Miss Mary McKenna of 10S South
Chainplnin street says : "After ten
years of suffering and misery from
backache I got rid of it by using
Doan's Kidney Pills. I was actually
tired of taking medlcina (or no good
resulted from it. I wore plasters con-
stantly for they nfforded somo relief.
Stooping or uuy kind of work that re-

quired bPiuilng, In fact, was always
accompanied with pain, Colds, change-
able weather or n always
aggravated It, I grew worse. J could
neither sit. stand or Ho comfortably,
Well, Poaii's Kidney Pills were brought
to my notice and with very llttlo fnlth
In them, 1 got a box at W. J. Hender-
son's drug store. It helped mo and I
got a second. 1 was soon entirely well,
To a woman who had tried everything
like 1 had. and who was almost In
despair, relief such as I obtained can-
not bo adequately expressed in words,"

l,,.l Lnln 1... .ll .lr.li.-a- . ?.(! PAnlu
Foster-iMllhur- ii Co., Biifl'itlo, N, Y solo
agents lor mo i. mien males,

Remember the numo DUAN'S and take
nO BUUBllllUU.
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by Leach presided nt the plnno.
Mr. tind Mrs. Hounds wHl spend their

honeymoon in Niagara, New York, Bal-
timore nnd Uoston. Among the guests
from nhroiul were Max Ij. I'owell nnd
Mrs. Prank Clark of Burlington, Mr.
nml Mrs. Leon Dyer of Sutton, Mrs.
Fred llrown of Knosbttrgh nnd Miss
Kato Hounds of Boston,

ciHcriT eouivr at nhwpoiit.
Newport, June 1. The t'nlted Htutcs
Ircitlt court opened nt nine, o'clock thli

morning when n Jury was empanelled in
Iw case of John (Jokey vs. the Boston &

Maine railroad In which the plalntlli
mcUh to recover damages for a kg which
he lost while In tho employ or the road nt
Lyndonvllle. The evidence was lomplcted

y and the. arguments will be made
morning.

SANDERSON UNDER BAIL.

onvlet Testifies tie Furnished Hltn

Morphine nnd Whiskey In Prison.
Windsor, June 1. Alvah Sanderson,

aged 2t, a former guard nt the. State
prison, was brought hero this evening by
Sheriff Richard Hoar from Boston nnd
nken to the olllce In the prison, where he

was given a hearing on tho charge of fur-
nishing drugs to the prisoners nnd taking
In return certain property belonging to
the prison. Justice II. C. Pease heard the
case and bound over tho respondent to
appear before the grand Jury. Ball was
fixed nt 1500 and furnished by II. II. buck,
who appeared in behalf of the prisoner.
No defence w made nt the hearing.

The evidence against tho respondent
wi's given by Edward Cnscy, a prisoner
serving a term of from 4 to 5 years
for larceny. He testified that Sanderson
had brought him morphine, opium and
whiskey nnd that he had given Sander-
son in return 41 uppers for shoes and
other quantities of leather.

A prisoner named Willis occupies the
cell with Casey and the latter claims
Willis also us.?d a part of the drugs
brought In by Sanderson but ho was not
called as a witness.

Before leaving Boston y Sander-o- n

tlrmly dented his guilt of tho offense
charged.

BAPTISTS MEET IN ENOSBUROH.
Enosburgh Fnl's. Juno 1. The annual

meeting of the Wheeled; assoelitlon of
Kree f.aptlst Churches was opened l.rro
this evening. Tho association Is com-

posed of 17 churches, whlrh, with the ex-

ception of the local church, are located in
the northeastern section of the State. The
chief feature of the opening "esslMi was
the conference sermon which wis preach-
ed by the Rev. W, A. Leonard.

The sessions continue

GOT $3,350 DAMAGES.

tinkey Won Cnsc nanlnst Itnllrnnd
Smuggling Cnse Xon On.

Newport, June 2. The J fry, which
heard the case of John Gokcy vs the Bos
on A-- Maine railroad, for recovery of

damages for loss of a lor. In tho I'nlted
States Clroult Court here, returned a ver-
dict v for tho plaintiff to recover
J.1,"o0 damages.

The criminal case of United Slates vs.
rne Bow en lor alleged smuggling was
next called. It Is alleged that Bowen
tool,- - a load of Canadian calves frwi the
line l,oue on .orth hill in Troy to the
station of Norlh Troy to niarke;. Be- -

fore beginning the evidence in th's cape
the court took a recess until Mondiy
morning at nine o'clock.

C. F. CONVENTION IN MILTON.

Milton. jino 2. The Chlttendn
County Christian Kndcavor union held
Its annual convention at tho Congre
gational Church here, this afternoon.
There was a good attendance. The ex
ercises opened at 1:30 o'clock with a
devotional service. This was followed
by reports from county societies. The
Rev. Benjamin Swift of Orwell, spoke
on "Silver Bay and Christian Kndca-
vor."

An address to Juniors was given bi
lbo Rev. Charles D. Crane, Held sec-
retary of tho Maine Christian Endea-
vor union. "Reconstruction in Christ-
ian Endeavor," was tho subject chosen
by Mr. Mills, and It was followed bv
discussion.

The evening service opened nt 7:13
o'clock with a pralso service. An ad
dress was given by tho Rev. Fra-se- r

Metzger of Randolph, president of the
State Christian Endeavor union, and

nother by the Rev. C. D. Crane. A
consecration service was led by Mr.
Metzger.

CLOSED AT ENOSI3URGIL

Enosburgh Falls, Juno 2. The annual
session of the Wheeloik association was
closed hero after three Interest
ing "sessions held

'Mils morning a. ministers' conference
was held which was private. This w.is
followed by a symposium, which was dis-
cussed as follows: "The Minister In Ills
Study," the Rev. A. P. Davis: "In Hi
Pulpit," the Rev. E. Newell"; "In Ills
Parish," the Rev. B. P. Parker. An open
parliament and a sermon, the lie v. L. W.
Pease closed the morning session.

This afternoon a prayer meeting con
ducted by tho Rev. A. N. Icwls and a
business conference were held.

The following programme was given
una evening; i raise service, jirs. John
n. Wuldion, leader; singing, choir; re- -

pent of secretary of Woman's Missionary
society, Sits. Jennie N. Abbey; paper.
Dr. Shirley Smith, "Ou Missionary and
ltler Work"; solo, Mis. Franklin Blake
address, the Rev. Franklin Blake; mis
slonary oflering; music.

COUNTY C, E. CONVENTION

Small Attendance nt Milieu Owing to
Storm Papers Were IntcrcMlIni;

Election of Officers.

Milton, June 2. The annual conven-
tion of the Chittenden County Chris-
tian Ihideavor union was held here
this afternoon and evening in tho Con-
gregational Church. The atteiidanco
was not largo on account of thu rain,
but nn enthusiastic progrnmmo was
carried out. The meeting was opened
with u devotional service. This was
followed by nn Interesting nddress by
tho Rev, Ilenjnmin Swift of Orwell,
mm of tho Statu on
"Silver Bay nnd Christian Kndcavor."
Mr. Crnne, who was scheduled for nn
address to Juniors, was not able to
como hero In the afternoon, so tho
Rev, Mr. Mills of Pennington, another
of the State spoko on
"Reconstruction In Chrltlan Endeavor."
An Interesting address by Mr. Wood of
Ilarro was followed by u discussion of
thn subjects and tho business meet-
ing.

The evening meeting was opened by
a prayer service lend by C. II. Hnyden,
who presided. The Rev. Fraser Metn-gc-

president of the Stale Christian
Kndeavor union, gave a very enthusias-
tic address. Tho principal theme
being, "To Have Some Aim In Life ami
Living l'p to It." A selection was
suns by tho chair. The Rov. Charles
D, Crmic, bucrctaiy of thn Mulno

HER WEAKNESS E

HOT FLASHES AND SINKING SPELLS
CONQUERED AT LAST.

Mr. Murphy Tells Her FellawAuffisrsrs
How She Oot Rid of fterlou Troubles

by Simple Home Treatment.

"I had been bothered for several
years," said Mrs. Murphy, "by stomach
disorder, and finally I became very weak
nnd nervous. Flashes ot heat would
pass over mo, nnd I wonld feel as if I
was sinking down. At such times I
could not do any household work, but
would have to lie down, and afterwards
I wonld have very trying nervous spells. "

" Didn't you have a doctor )" sho was
asked.

" Yes, I consulted soveral doctors but
my health did not improve. One day a
friend asked me why I did not try Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills. She assured ma
that they bad proved of tho greatest ben-ef- lt

in the case of her daughter. In fact,
she praised them so enthusiastically that
my husband got me a hex."

"And what was the result?"
" Before I had taken half of the first

box my condition was greatly improved.
The quickness with which they reached
and relieved all my troubles was really
surprising. After I had used only three
boxes I had no more heat-flashe- s or
weak spells. Thanks to them, I have
become a well woman."

Mrs. Mary D. Murphy lives nt No,
1008 Forco street, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the remedy
which she found so satisfactory, furnish
directly to the blood tho elements that
give vigor to every tissue of the body.
They can bo depended on to revive foil-
ing strength, and to banish nervous-
ness. Their ton In properties are abso-
lutely unsurpassed.

As soon as there is drag, or dizziness, or
pallor, or poor circulation, or disordered
digestion, or restlessness, or pains, or ir-

regularities of any kind these famous
pills should bo used. They have cured
tho most obstinate cases of anaemia, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
prostration and even partial paralysis.

If you desire information specially
suited to your own caso write directly to
the Dr. William Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N.Y. Kvery woman should
have n copy of Dr. Williams' " Plain
Talks to Women. "which will be mailed
free to any address on request. Any
druggist can supply tho pills.

Christian Kndeavor union, then gave n
very Interesting and telling address
which was followed by another selec-
tion by the choir, after which tho Hev.
Mr. Metzger lend the closing con?ecra-- i
Hon service. ,

Tho delegates were entertained at
dinner and supper at the church by the
Kndeavor society of the church.

Among the delegates present from
out of town were the Itev. G. H. Clin
of Charlotte, the Itev. K. I'. Treat and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fuller of Ilichmond, tho
lies--. Mr. J. F. Harris of Ilinesburgli,
the Hev. and Mrs. Kinder of Westford,

It. Hnyden and son, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rand of rnderhlll.

The newly elected officers for tho
coming year are: President, the Rev.
O. II. Cam of Charlotte;
K. It. Jordan of Jericho, secretary and
treasurer, M. V. Fuller of Richmond;
superintendent of juniors, L. J. Harris
of Illnesburgh.

CONFERENCE IN RICHMOND.

C'liKleitilcn County Churches dleld
Largely Attended Sessions

There.
Richmond, Juno 1. The Chittenden

county conference of Congiegatlonal
Churches here yesterday and y was
largely attended and the meetings wire of
much interest.

The conference was opened yesterday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. A devotional
service was followed by "The Registrar's
Review of the Churches," by the Rev.
F.vnn Thomas of Kssex Junction. "Pres-
ent Hay Evangelism." was the principal
topic of tho nfternoon. It was discussed
as follows; "lis Message to tin; t'neon- -
verled," by the Rev. Edward Hungerford
of Hurllngton; "Its Message to the Indlf
ferent." by the Rev. K. P. Trent of Rich
mond; "Its Message to th church, by
the Itev. Leigh Illelendorf of Wllliston;
discussion

Last evening's rervlre was opened at
7:.to o'clock, with a praise and devotional
service, 'Evangelism In Vermont," was
discussed by the Rev. Wilson H, Stewart
and Critical Thought and the Practical
Ministry." by the Rev. Dr. O. Glenn At-

kins of liurllnston.
This niornln's exeielses were opened nt

nine o'clock with a devotional service.
winch was followed by a business meet-
ing. Tho subject, "1 ho Primacy of Re-

ligion in the Scheme of Life," was then
taken up as follows: "Its Claims to Pri
macy" by President M. II liuckhum of
tho I'nlvcrslty of erniont, Iliiilington:
"Pl.ico for Pfisonal Religions Culture,"
by the Rev. Lucius F. Reed of Montpelier;
"Place lor Aggressive Religoous Work."
by thu Rev. John W. Collin of Jciicho
Center; discission.

This afternoon was opened with "Tho
Woman's Hour," nt which time nn nd
dress wan given by Miss Cornelia .ludson
of Mutsiiyania, Japan. This was followed
by the conference sermon by the Rev. C.
C. Adams of Hlncsbtirgh. The holy com
munion concluded the sessions

FIRST IN NEWPORT.

ScNdlon of l ulled stales Circuit Court
Opened l.iist lOvrniiig.

Newpoit, May 31. Tho liist session of a
federal court evir held In this place was
opened In the new federal build-
ing when County Sheriff S, D. Miles de-

clared a tenn of the United States court
oneued. .Indue Wheeler of Rrattleboro Is
the presiding judge. No business was done
this evening nn adjournment being taken
until morning at nlno o'clock'
whu the hearing of cases will bo com- -'

nienccd, I

The Baroness Retina von Iluttrn, the
nuthoiess, Is visiting tho I'nlted States.
Her latest novel, "Pnm," is reported In It
fifth edition. I

-- Aahaatoa fihtncrle
Albeit oilde (wall tiding)

WEATHER IS COLD

Must Be Warmer to Restore

Trade and Farming to Nor

mal Conditions.

DEALERS ARE OVERSTOCKED

tow Temperature Has Retarded Their

Sale Some Reduction la Price at
PI Iran Textile Fabrics Are

Stronger Staple Markets

Are Active and Strona.

New York, Juno 2. R. O. Dun & Co'b
weekly review of trade will
say:

Warmer weather Is needed to restoro
normal conditions, both In trade circles
Jlid on the fauns. The season opened
light Tilth promise, dealers preparing for
a heavy spring business hut abnormally
low temperature and excessive moisture
retarded consumption, and burdensome,
stocks must bu carried over unless ac-

cumulations arc reduced by clearance
sales at bargain prices.

Slightly lower quotations for plff Iron
Indicate that blast furnace operators pre-

fer to make, concessions rather than plto
up accumulations of stocks. Contracts
placed during the week wete not sutllclent
to absnib tho surplus, however, nnd It Is
probable that a somewhat weaker statis
tical position existi-- .

Textile fabrics are stronger In tone be-

cause the upwind tendency of raw ma-
terials, and also an account of tho limited
supplies of goods In first hands, often
making prompt delivery Impossible.

Trading in packer hides Is still con-
fined to small purchases of late April
and May selling for Immediate require-
ments. Sales of solo leather nro still
limited to clearance movements of cheap
selections, In which a fair aggregate busi-
ness In transacted, and upper leather con-
tinues (Ulet.

Staple markets have been active and
strong. Failures this week were 105 as
against 1:0 a year ago.

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN.
(

Weather llelter Tlinn n Week Ago
finnd fluslnet In Mines.

New York, June 2. Hradstreet's state
of trade will say:

Trade reports--, crop conditions and to
a lesser degree, collections, display an
improved nppearanee the result of rather
better weather conditions. The strike at
Chicago now affects local trade, coal de-

liveries and building more than ship-
ments to out of town points.

At thn East, features are the good or-

der for shoes received by New Eng-
land manufacturers. Leather Is fairly ac-

tive and upper grades are higher. Spec-

ulation in securities at New York Is in-

fluenced adversely by the apparent crisis
In the Equltnble life complications, as
well as by less favorable reports about
the crops and the Inception of the State
tax on stocks sales which went into
operation this week.

Tho textile trade shows Irregularity in
different line". Cotton goods are strongly
held.

The Japanese victory on the sea of
Japan was a weakening feature on tho
wheat, but strengthened cotton.

Curtailing of pig Iron production has
nlready begun, but Increasing supplies
and Inactive demand aro indicated by
easing of prices.

Business failures for the week ending
June 1, l.M nsralnst 151 In the like week
In 1901.

Dying of Famine
Is, In Its torments, like dying of eon
sumption. The progress of consump
tion, from the beginning to tho very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consumption
In its first stage," writes Wm. Myers,
of Cearfoss, Md.. "after trying different
medicines nnd a good doctor. In vain
1 at last took nr. King's New Discov
ery, which quickly and perfectly cured
me." Prompt relief nnd sure cure for
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis,
etc. Positively prevents pneumonia
Ouaranteed by J. W. O'Sulllvan nnd all
druggists; price 50c and 11.00 a bottle.
Trial bottle free.

COST OF A TRIP TO A STAR.
"Let us suppose a railway to havo been

built between tho earth and tho fixed
btar Centaurus," said tho lecturer, "and
suppose I should decide to take a trip
on this new aerial line to the tixed star.
I ask the ticket agent what tho faro Is

and ho answers:
" 'The turn is very low sir. It Is only

a cent each hundred miles.'
'And what, at tho rate, will the

through ticket one way cost?" I ask.
" 'It will cost just i."AO0' he answers,
" 'I pay for my ticket and hoard tho

train, Wc set off at n tremendous rate.
'How fast,' I ask tho brakeman, 'aro

we going?'
" Sixty miles an hour, sir,' fays he,

'and It's a through train, no stoppages.'
" 'Wo'll soon bo there, then, won't weV

I resuni",
" "We'll make good time, sir,' says the

brakeman.
" 'And when we arrive?'
" 'In Just tS,C0D,00o years.'

Bulletin.

Only one remedy In the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of tho skin
In any part of the body; Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store, !i0 cents.

MALE VANITY.
Mips Frames Keller of tho Women's

Municipal League of New York at n
recent dinner party inado a crafty reply
to a man who had said: "Women nro
vainer than men."

"Of course," Miss Keller answered, "I
admit that women nro vain and men
arc not. There nro n thousand proofs
that this Is so. Why, tho necktie of tho
handsomest man in tho room Is even
ii jw up the hack of his collar "

There were six men present, and each
of them put his hand gently behind his
neck, Philadelphia ledger.

RoofingSeasonNowOn.
WHITE TOP KOOFINQ8

ASDBSIOS WALl 8IIIINOS

our latest product
We call iperUI attention to our Htivy
BROOKS BRAND Flit Sheet Rocfinr. and
J.rly BROOKS BRAND FUt Siding.
Our Ronfinfi have hljth qualities
and ran be laid over old (hint-le- U desired.
No CO ATI NO OR PAINTING required, as
the lotindatlon Itlti art rompoied wholly ol pure
Aebeitoi alone fibre, which sever roll, corrode!,
nr dialnttgratee.
Wrilt lor catalogue and prlcti, aUn for full Infor.
nation annul our DRY POWDKR FIRE
KXTINIiUISIIF.R.

II, W. .IOIINS-MANVII.I.- E

9 Prail Stft. Bottoa. Maa.

"Better
Home Baking

The
Andes Ranges make

matter secure results
baking The

under control,
quickly The care,

their economy made
Andes Ranges favorites. other
make many conveniences.

ANDES

Improvements

mpirlor ht crvlca astf.daratllrtt-- . Cettectlv ballt, haadtomelr
dttiintd moderately priced.. dealer te clcaicd
thi eiclol divlcei foiad the Aadci.

PHILLIPS CLARK STOVB CO., GENEVA, N. V.

Farmers and Breeders.
tho subscription season 1904-190- 5 draws

close, make final efl'ort induce every progressive
farmer in New England read tho New England
the coining year.

The Now England Farmer is paper with mission:
is endeavoring to draw together, tho exchange ideas

and methods, and for the purpose comparing notes,
the Reading, Thinking, Progressive, to farmers
New England. you this kind, and ulivo to the
possibilities right here home nnd wish to improve them,

want you to join because know you wilr help us
efforts and appreciate the work doing.

Aside from regular weekly features which makes
it "The Host Agricultural Newspaper Published New
England," the New England farmer; will publish tho
coming year, over 100 special contributions on "The Chief
Need New England Agriculture," written by the 100
New England most eminent agricultural work and
thought; who have themselves found the way to suc-
cess and therefore competent to point the way for others.
Their views and deductions will cover every branch this
mighty industry, nnd will furnish the knowledge which
busy farmers neetl. combination these contributions will
make an unsurpassed course agricultural instruction
they will the condensed conclusions searchings
practical and will show how to make certain sub-
stantial increase happiness and prosperity. Never be-

fore has anything equal value boon written, and never again
will there an opportunity to gain this accumulated knowl-
edge the price year's subscription the New Eng-
land Farmer only $1.00.

mere printed statement merits would lack tho
power to convince, olTcr each an opportunity to See, and
Read, and Know the New England Farmer, and have suffi-
cient confidence both your good judgment and great
value New England Farmer, to believe tiiat close and
permanent friendship, value to both sides, will esta--

blished.
matter how many other papers you may read, you

will still find enough interest and value exclusively the
New England Farmer, to make worth your while to read it
regularly.

We have spent thousands dollars to make the New Eng-
land the "Best Agricultural Paper Published," and

it's "up to you" to take advantage this great op-

portunity. claim is true you should read It is
certainly worth trial; over lTi.OOO farmers receiv-
ing and reading and could hold ihem if were

claim. Ask the who reads will tell
you.

Over .",000 subscriptions have been added to
list this winter. If you want to and know
the latest, you had better send for free sample copy to-da-

better still, send us cents for trial sub-

scription.

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Publishers New England Farmer, Hrattleboro, Vt.
Gentlemen Enclosed please find cents stamps,

which send the New England Farmer on trial
months, and regularly thereafter at $1.00 per year, unless
ordered discontinued.

Name
Postoffico

Rural Route State
Burlington Free Press.

27w,32t

Buy Your
At the Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

Paper,
Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Lead Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass and Dividers,
Pencil Pockets,

Ink,
Mucilage,

Paste,
Glue,

Blank Books,
Menu Books,
Letter Books,
Note Books,

Composition Books,
Receipt Books,

Pads,

MONTPELIER SEMINARY.

Porarnmnir of Commencement Bresits

from 10 to 83.

MontpMlor, 31. Although
progrnmmo commencement week nt
Montpcller Seminary comploto
In all Its details principal events
nro already scheduled On Krldty
evening, June 16. Ml Charlotte Nason,

nraduate from elocutionary de-

partment, give recital In
chapel at which be anilatcl
by pupils from music department.

baccalaureate sermon before
graduating class be preached In
Trinity Church Sunday morning, Juno
IS. by Dr. B. A. Hlshop,
principal. Tim examinations will

on Monday nnd Tuesday, 19
!i0, nnd Monday evening com-

mencement concert will bo In
chnpcl under direction of Prof,
J, unnuul prlro epcuK- -
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Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Eye Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers.

Ing occurs Tuesday evening, Juno 20.
Tho class clay exercises will bo hold In
tho chapel Wednesday morning, June
SI. Tim iilumnt dinner will occur at
noon that day nnd tho annual meeting
of tho trustees that nfternoon. Tho
nddress before tho alumni association
will bo given Wednesday evening by a
speaker to bo later announced, Tho
graduating exercises, with tho award-
ing of diplomas and prizes, will bo held
In tho chapel Thursday morning, June
2J, at half past nine,

WHEN IT'S HARD.

niosoms produce apples, apples give,
us elder, and rider produces blossoms.
Herein we the beauty and complete-
ness of nature's method?, rtoton Tran-
script.

MoiheiK lose their dread for "that
terrllilo second summer" when theyi-luiv- e

Or. Fowler's Extract pf Wilcf
Strawberry In tho house, Nature's,
specltic for bowel complaints ot cverjf,
son. i


